
14 McLean Place, Nambour, Qld 4560
Sold House
Friday, 3 May 2024

14 McLean Place, Nambour, Qld 4560

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 844 m2 Type: House

Andrew Hicks

0754412511

Nicky Ellem

0431664486

https://realsearch.com.au/14-mclean-place-nambour-qld-4560
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-hicks-real-estate-agent-from-keyline-realty-nambour
https://realsearch.com.au/nicky-ellem-real-estate-agent-from-keyline-realty-nambour


$924,200

Step inside this modern, quality Plantation built home,  that is both durable and stylish.  With wide entry and expansive

open plan living, you won't be short on space to spread your wings as your family grows in to the future.  The first of four

bedrooms, the Master, is grand in size and has an impressive ensuite and walk in robe. It is light filled as are the three

other generous bedrooms all with built in robes and fans, all located separately from the master.  A 2nd lounge/media

room at the front of the home could easily suit a 5th bedroom conversion for larger families or it could just be that

separation you may need to relax and unwind.You won't miss the Kitchen in the heart of the home,  with gorgeous stone

bench tops, a ton of storage, huge pantry and modern appliances. Entertaining will be a treat and an outlook to both

covered verandahs and the lush bushland at the rear, add to the serenity. Complete with a double garage with work bench,

separate laundry, water tank to service the toilets and low maintenance gardens, more boxes are being ticked off your list.

Features Include:-  844m2 Block-  Four bedrooms, 2 living rooms, huge open plan living-  Double Garage-  Perfect

Location-  Fully Fenced-  Oversized bedrooms- privately separate-  2 x Covered Outdoor entertaining areas-  Natural light

filled rooms-  Quiet location-  Extra parking in cul de sac-  Only 1 NeighbourClose to all amenities, local public and private

schools/hospitals, within 20 mins to Sunshine Coast Beaches and 10 mins to the Hinterland.  Don't miss an opportunity to

live large in a tranquil location. Call Keyline Realty today (07) 5441 2511


